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Do:: ?c.lo.::. 

due to i~duct1on trom ~ower 11~es whic~ ~ve bee::::. co~st~eted in 

the s~e terri tory. The Dos ?c.los Coml'c.ny, ec.rly 1'.0. the yec.:r 

1930, bog~ to ~e~onditio:l its sy~t~, commencing ~t the centrc.l 

office. ~t this time, ecble ~d new outside plant are in service 



in tho to~, en~ m~ter1al is on h~~e for use in reeona1tio~ine 

the rural lines. 

s. D. C=owe, Secret~ end ~e~~ger ot epp11e~~ eo~-

~~j, Dlaeed in evi~e~ce e. eopy or a petition s1gned by 37 Dos 

Palos ZXch~ee telephone subscribers ane 57 non-subsoribers re

c.uest1ng improve' te~e?hone service cone1tions. 

Ernect !:win testltied rel~tive to his app~~isel or 
the tangible ane inteng1ble proDerty or applicant, which amounteC 

to $22,l15 .. 90, as o~ December 31" 1929, e.:::.t! to $4:0,7''JO.23, as or 

ZO, 1931, to ~~e 30, 1931, ~ou1e amount to $750.00, ane t~t 

~Z5,191.0S on 0. histo:"icc1 :rc,::-oC1,l.ct1orL cost ;'=.s1s, $Z7,2'72 .. 21 

neer ~de c complete inventory of the ,lent an' e~u1~ment in the 

were besed in greet ~easure upon ~it costs o~ ot~er telc~hone 

utilities at zi=ilar ,orlodz ~d under s1mi1ar coneitions .. 

v~. !~in submitted in evidence the ~ollo~ns dcte 

relative to revenues, cxpensez e~e nc~ ~o= r0~ur~ on investment 
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?E:'7cnues. 

2xc'he.ngc Ser'7ice RC"'ICnU,C, 
~ol~ Zer7ice ~e7e~UC, 
?~izcolle.noouz Rove::n.:e, 

:h.c.i:l'tc:'6.:lCO EXl'cnso, 
"".,..".""""~ c 'r.".-on"'c _ .. '-"'..... ~:'J .. ~., 
Genc=~ ZxDense, 
Dep~cci~tion Z~cnze, 
'!'c.xe:: , 
Uncollectible, 

Tot~l, 

$Z,930.00 
2,000_.00 

___ 27-:5.00 

$8,205.00 

.,.. ,,~O 00 
'I~'_V • 
~,l~e.oo 
2,5Z0.00 
1,2~5.00 

~C2.00 
100.00 

?8,74S.00 

" . 

Under 
Pro~o$Ca. Rc.tes 

~,lSZ.CO 
.2,000.00 

275.00 

$lO,?S8.00 

$::',~&O.oo 
Z,1~3.00 
.... ~"'!'I 00 W,.,J.;.)\i. 

1,245.00 
CZ7.00 
llla~OO 

$0,96$.00 -
':'~~'!': 1'or ~C'!':U-'" on Tn··e ... -t ..... en ... (':'"o~~, (a.,,,e;1.·0.00',!=' ...... o{'J. .. -t). '~" ... ' ,"0 .. /',.00 .' ... y. .., v .. ".. _..., _"-". v _ .... _, r OJ ~ _ _ ~ "' "x._ 

Cl'ere.~ing revenues, 0Zl'cnses, cleG.'I.l.ctions i"roI:!. :let. ol'er .. 

'?evenue~. 

Excne.ll6c Se:-v1c e Re-'enuQ." 
~oll Service Revenue, 
?,~isc(:ll~tl.couz ?evenue, 

:zx:,cnscz. 

Z:vc::.sez, 

0,erc.t1ns !nco~, 
Eent ~e~~ctionz) 

~;et -:or Eet\:.r=' O:l !:vest:ent , 

'C'::.Cer 
?resent Rete:; 

-

$5,S2'{.OO 
2,:-5~0.OO 

~O.OO 

$~,:'70.00 
972.00 

z,::.~ .CO 
4,:::70.00 

~7)~C2.0C 

caB.Co 
~'%8Z.00 

::;565.00 

$67.00 
:'5.00 

unCi:er 
1':::-o'Oosoe. ?oa.tes . 

'$7,941.00 
.. 2,340.00 

ZO.OO 

$lO,Z!l.OO 

.0-- ''''0 00 .... .1.,_, • 
972.00 

Z.':':;O.OO 
2 2270.00 

;)7,562.0v 

~lOZ.OO 

~59C.OO 

:::C99.00 

~2,050.00 
16.00 

$-2,034.00 



AP?l1eant received conside~able cr1tiei~ at the 

hee.ring e>:c. aCC01.Ul~ 01: its 1nvestme::lt ot I:lOre then $ll~OOO.OO 1:::. 

l:nd and building:; which w&s considered excessive :0::- a s:::.ell 

exche.n;e ot epproXil!lately 238 stations. 'Ntr. Crowe claimed that 

it was :lecesse.I7 to melee such an expene.1ture on account ~ the 

inadequacy e>t the old central o~t1ce bu11~1ng a=d in .anticipa-

t10n or tuture :-equ1rement s. 

A co~parison o~ present rates or Dos Palos Telephone 

COmpany and. 1 ts :pl'Oposed. rates ~s sl:OVll:. 1:l applicant· s Exll1bit 

No.3, 1"lled e. t the hearing, shows the !ollow1:le;: 

Rate ;>er Month 

Business Service Within Base 
Presen~ Ra~es PrOpose~ Ra~es 

Ra1;e J.:rea. 

Each indiV1dual line desk set 
station, 

:E:acb. two-~l"ty li:c.e desk set 
station. 

Each tour-pe.rty line desk set 
stat1on, 

Each 1~ide extension deSk set 
sta t1o:c.,. 

Each outside exte:os1o:c. desk set 
station, 

Busine 5S Service in SUburban ;.::ee.. 

:Each ten-party line desk set 
station,. 

Each ten-party line d.esk set 
station 

V11 thin 4: ::d.J.es air-line distanoe 
~om the nearest point on the 
'boundary or ZOne l~ 

OVer 4 miles a1.--1ine d1st~ce 
rro~ the nearest point on the 
bounda17 ot ZOne l:. 

$2.75 

- -
1..00 

-

$2.00 ZOne 1 3.50* 

Zone 2 

"'Discount o"r $.Z5 allowed tt :;>e,y.t1e:l t ot ent-1re 'b1ll tar 
service is made on or oetore the r1t':eenth day ot the 
curre:.t :non th. 



P.a:te per Month 
Prese:l't RI!:.'tes .iSI"Oposed Rates 

Residence Service ";;1 thin Base 
Rate lsree.. 

Each 1nOi Vidual line 6.esk set 
ste.tion~ 

Eaoh two-party' line desk set 
statio:c.~ 

Each t~party line desk set 
stat1on~ 

Zach inside e~e:c.s1on desk set 
$te.t1on~ 

:Each outSide exte::sion d.esk set 
station,. 

Residence Service in SUburban Area. 

Each ten-party line desk set 
.:te.t1o:c.~ 

Each ten-pa.-ty line desk set 
station, 

Wlthin 4 miles air-line diztanee 
trom. the nearest :point on the 
'boundtlry ot Zone l~ 

Ove~ 4 miles cir-11ne d1ztence 
tr~ the nearest po1nt on the 
boundary o'r Zone l, 

$2.25 $3.50* 

2.00 -
1.75 2.50· 

1.00 1.00 

- 1.50 

$2.00 ZOne 1 2.50· 

Zone 2 

-
-

lfI!)iscount ot $.25 allowe~ it pay.ment is made on or 'be-
tore the !'1t'teenth de.y- or the curre:::xt :no:l.th. 

It will 'be noted that tbe proposed net 1:.creases vary 

t'rom $1.50 :per month '!o-1: individual bus1:1ess service to o-:oly 

$.25 per month -rcn: reside:oee te::J.-Pa:t"ty suburbc.n se:v1ce. We be-

l1eve ~he pl'Oporec. :-e.te tor i:ld.ividual bus1Iless service should 

oe reduced. by $.25 per l:.O:c.th. 

Applicant pro-poses a sl1Sht 1ncre~se in ~e Dos Pelos 

Exeha:cge e::.d Base Rate Areas, the establ1sbment or eo Special Rate 

~ea at South Dos PeJ.os $0 the.t J::1gl::.er grades ot serv1ce m.e:r be 

recei ved in that section 0. t rates more te.vore-ble t,h:m the rego,lar 

base rates and mileage, a~ a?armer Line Zone south ot SOuth Doc 

Palos. It is not contemplated. that suburban service wlll be ot-

tere4.' 1n the Fe.mer Una ZO:le or tl::at te.r:ner line sel"V'1ee w1ll be 

otte-rea. elsewhere than 1:1. the Fe.:t'l::er !.1::le ZOne. The'Se aree.s an~ 

segreeat1o:cs or service e.l'Pea::" ~ be reasonable e:c.d will be e.p-

proved. -5-



::>rive.te 

c:vc.ilablc it::; rer.::u.:Lc.r telc"Oho::.e zel"~ico to t1:.e::;e :.:1::':'cr a=.<1 
~ - . 

0-:: this cJ.cci3ion. 

oper~tior..: are 



justi!'ied !'or SO::.lC yoers :7.n ~:.c ~i,.;:~ure. 

""1 1 ' 7 -- ) 
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.:.. ..... ) ::'920, Des :?:.1.cz 

:in a sJec:t~ 

!'u::.c. • 

O~!) -

.. ~V'\,., 1\ '" ;:; C"" .... '10.:.<..., 

ci:::ior..: 

~=e ~just enC. u.~e~zonable, 
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!>Os P .ALOS 

S'ERVI~: 

Applicable to 'bu::1ness e.:lc, residenee 1n~ v1duaJ. J.1ne and 
party ~1ne nat rate service :t"u.r:l1she~ vt1th1n the Base Rate Area. 
ot the Dos Palos ;:Xchal:l.ge. 

RATE: 

(l) Ba.siness Flat Rate Serv1ee: Ra te Per V...onth 
. . ~ 

Each individual line desk set station, •••••••• ;4.25 
Each two-part,y line desk set station, •••••••••. 3.75 
Each inside eX*vension desk set station,....... l.25* 
Each outside extension desk set station,...... ~.7S* 

(2) Residence Flat Rate Service: 

Zaeh 1n.d.1vic:c.al line dade. set station, •••••••• 
Each rour-pa.~ 11ne desk set stat1o~, •••••••• 
Each ~1de e~e~1on desk set station, ••••••• 
Each o~ts1de extension desk set station, •••••• 

Ea~ wall set stat1o~ - desk set station rate 
less $0.25 per month. 

!'!ach hand set stat10n - desk set station rate 
plus $0.25 per month. 

3.50 
2.50 
l.OO* 
1.50* 

CO~"DITIONS: 

(1) A disco'Ollt 0: twenty-rive cents ($0.25) is allowed. on 
all ra.tes except those :ce.:rked 111 th an (*) .1t pay.ment ot entire 
'bill tor service is made on or betor& the 15th day ot the C'C:t"rent 
month. 

(2) I:.d1v1dual. anct pa.-ty line business and residence service 
will 'be. prov1c!ec1 ou.tside the :sese Rate Area and wi t:b.1n 'the 
:Exchange. Area at the e:bove ra.tes and :d.lee.ge rates. 

(3) Inside exte:CSion s~tions at the above ratez are 1nstalle~· 
on the sa.:I1e p :remises: as the :p r1:mt:.ry ste. t1on. Outside erte:.s1on 
ste. t10ns at the above re. tes are installed ott the p:re:c.1ses in Wll.ieh 
the pr1me...."7 station 1$ loee.tee. but on the sa=e ooll't1nuous property • 

., ~ . 

.... J .. 



DOS PAI.OS 

SERVI~: 

A.pplicable to business and residence ine.1 Vidual line and 
party line tlat rate se::-v1ce t'Urnished w1tbin the South Dos Palos 
Special Rate Area. ot the Dos Pal.os ~cha.nge. 

Rate Per 'Month 
(1) Business Flat F..ate Sernee: 

Each indiVidual line desk set stat1o~, •••••••• $o.50 
Each tour-party line deSk set stat1on, ••••••••• ~.OO 
Each inside e~wension desk set stet10n, •••••••• ~.25* 
~ch outside extension desk set stat10n, ••••••• 1.75~ 

(2) Residence Flat ~te Service: 

Each ind1v1d~e.l line de~k set stat1on, •••••••• $5.SO 
Each four-party line desk set s~t1on, ••••••••. 3~OO 
EaCh inside extension desk set station, ••••••• 1.00* 
Each outside e~tension desk set s~t1on, •••••• 1.50* 

Each well set station - desk set st~t1on rate 
l.ess $0.25 :per month. 

Each han~ set station - desk set station rate 
plus $0.25 per :month. 

CO~"DITIONS : 

(1) A'discount or twenty-tive cents ($0.25)1$ allowed on 
all rates, except those :c:.e.rked. -n1 th an C*) 11." payment or entire 
bill tor sernce is made on or 'betore thEL 15th day ot th6 curre:c.t 
:month. 

(2) Se:rv1ce w111 'be ~shed outside the ~ee:te.l Ee.te J.:rea 
at the above rates a:.~ m1le.age rates. 

(3) Inside extension stations at the above rates are i:stolled 
on the same :p::e.m.1ses as the P:"1:1ar7 ste. t1on. Outside e:rtox:.s1on 
stations at the a.bove rates are installed ott the premises in which 
the primary s.tation is located "out 0:' the same continuous p:operty. 



~~~ CO!mECTION 0"£ TELE?B:ON.E: 
LINES A.'r SUBSCR...'T'J3:E:R' S P..E9.~ST DOS P.A.LOS 

SERVICZ: 

App11c~ble to the per.manent connection 0: two o~ more 
telephone lines at the re~uest ot the sub$cr1ber. 

Each ousineze pr1ma.-y station 

Eac~ residence pr~' station 

CONDITIONS: 

Rate Per Month 

Ind.i vidual line 
busines$ rate 

Individual line 
residence ra.te 

l. A discount o~ twent7-~ive cents ($0.25) 1e allowed. on 
eech or the above rates e: ~rov1ded in EXchange Serv1ce Sc~edules. 

2. All ztat10ns connected :::lust be applied tor by tho same 
subscriber oZ record, and shall be tor the use or such subscriber 
in h1s pre::'lises. 

3. Under the above rates signaling, in accordance with the 
Company's standards, :or the several stations will be :per~or.r:l.ed 
as re~uested by the subscriber. 

4. In no case w1ll more tM:l tour (41) stat1oll$ be permanently 
connected under this schedule. 

S. In eases where actual or obvious ~e indicates that the 
station tor which connection to ~ buciness p=~ $tat1on is 
requested is a bus1ness extenSion station, this sohedule does not 
apply, but the regular bUSiness extension rete with mileage, 1t 
any, does epplj. 



~lLV 

DOS PAI.OS 

Mileage rates applicablo througllout the Dos. Palos ZXehaJ:lge 
.A:1:ea. 

RATE: R.c.te -per e~ch 
one-q~er ~G 
or traction there
o~ "Ot:r month 

rt 

va th1n SUbta:ban Area: 

CONDITION: 

. - ", . 
Ze.Ch 1nd1 viCtUtU "line P:1mo.l7 statio::., ••••••••• $~-SO 
Each two-party l1lle p:-i:::.ary' station, ••••••••••.• 35 
Saeh tour-party l1ne pr~"7 ste. tion, • • • • • • • •• .25 

The abOve ro. tos are based on air-l1:l.e distance l:l.ec..sm-ed . 
trom. the subsc:t"1ber's P:1mo.l7 s~t1o::l. to' the nearest po1nt on 
the boundary ot the_Base Rate A:rea or Spec1.Al Rate .A::&e, that 
measurement being used which together nth the ap?rop:::1ate base 
rate or spec1al rate Will result in the lower =Ol'lthly charge 
tor service to the subscriber. The ra.tes are applicable to .. 
the services listed above when ~e zubscribe=~s 1:St~entel1t1es' 
aro located outside the Base Re.te and Special_Rate Arees and 
w1th1n the Exel:le.rlge Area, in addition to the other rates applica
ble to thoee seJ:."V1ces. 



'LV e 

DOS PALOS 

SERVICE: 

A:;>p11ea.ble to suburban ten-pe....""'ty 11:te nat rate se:n'1ce 
turn1shed 1n the Suburban Area 0: the Dos -Palos ZXehange. 

RATE: 
Rate per Month 

BnSiness - Rosiaence 
Serv1 eEl - Serviee 

Zone 1. Each tell-party l1no desk set 
station,........................ $3.50 

Zone 2. Each ~n-party" ~1ne desk set 
.station: 

(a) Wi tb1n. 4 m11es air-line distance 
from. the nearest point on the 
boundar,y or ·Zo~e 1,............. 4.00 

('b) Over 4 m1les a1r-l1:te distance 
~: the nearest point on the 
Ooun~ ot Zone 1,............. 4.50 
Each extension desk set station 

(without bell),..... 1.25* 
. 

Each wall set station - desk set 
s~t1on rate less $0.25 
:per month. 

Each hand set station - deSk set 
stat10n rate plus $0.25 
per :onth. 

3.00 

1.00* 

CO~"DITIONS: 

(1) .A. d1seo~t or twenty-tive cents ($0.25) is allowed 0:1 all 
rates, except those marked With an (*) 1tpay.r:ent or entire bill 
ror servi ce is made on or "oetore the lSth e.ay ot the etzrre:c.t :month. 

(2) Sub'arban se:::-v1ee is t\::rll1~bed outzide tJ::z:.o :Base Rate Area, 
Spec1a.l.?..ate .Area. and Fermer !.1ne Zone but w1t:b1n the ExeJ:umge Area. 
In no ease will the totaJ. ~r ot P=1%:zAl7 statiOns connected to 
ono c1rett1t exceed ten (10) statiOns. 

(3) Extension stat1on.~ at the above rate:; are installed on the 
~e premises on which the Pr1l:l:a.-y station is located. 

(4) Zones in which rates to:: subuzoban se::v1ee ere applicable 
are 1nt!1eated on ::ap t"1led he:=ewi the 



DOS PALOS 

S1!O!Rv.t CE: 

Applicable to Fa...-m.er Line Samee in the Famer L1:l.e Zone 
only. 

RATE: 
Rate Per MOnth 

Fi~st station on line, ••••••••••••••••••••• 
Each additional station, ••••••••••••••••••• 

$5.75 
.l.75 

The rate per line w1ll be the sum. ot the :::ates. tor each 
station on the l1:l.e. 'rhe rate per l1lle may be diVided 
by the n~r or stations on the l1n.e to asee:-....e.1n tho 
average rate per station and ~~$cr1bers ~ be b111e~ 
1nd1ndualJ.:r at such =ate. . 

CONDITIONS: 

J.. A discount or twenty-five cents ($0.25) is allowed to 
ee.ch or the above rates it pay.ment or entire bill t:or service is 
me.de on or betore the 15th de.'1' or the current mon.th. 

2. The Co~ 1nste.lls~ ow.c.s and. mainte.1nz at 1 ts expense 
~ho nece=~ central ott1co equip:ent ~ service, ~1ne tac1l1t1es 
to the 00'Wlt!e....-:r ot' the Special. ?..a~e Area 0: South Dos Pe.los~ Olle 
listing in the ~rectory and a. eode r1lJging card. . 

Z. The su'bscr1 "oer installs, oW""-c and. mc.1nte,ins a.t hie; expellSe 
the necessarY' tac1l1 ties t=om. the Compa.::::.:r line at the bounda...'7 or 
the Special Rate Are:::. ot South Dos ?alos to the ::ubscr1berYs 1ll
strument, eo~lete telephone 1ns~=ucent and battery~ and sub
station protec~1on. 

4. The a'bo'7e service nll be :tu-~1shed proVided the line tlnd 
e~u1,~ent owned b7 the subscriber 0= subscribers are properly 
constructed and maintained in ~ ope=eting eondition. 

The Co~pan7 has the right to cease to render telepho~e 
service to a subscribe~ or subscribers served by moans or a pri
vately owned line it a tault on tbAt ~r1vetely ow:ed line is caus
ing interruption to serVice ~~shed to other subscriber: not 
served 'by su.eh ::c>:1. va tely om::.ed ~1ne and me.y retuse to re-'conuect 
such line until the t"c.ul.t shall have been ::epaired and the line 
placed in 8Jl opere. ting cond.1 ti0D.. 

5. Farmer line service w1ll be furnished to lines as a whole 
onl7. It shall be th.e duty ot the members ot" eachtar:mer line to 
apPOint or des1g:c.atee. seeretar.r or manager tor such l1ne and no 
new member shall thereat"ter 'be connected to said. line nor Will tho 
Company assign a. num.be:: to a new member on such ~1ne, except on 
written e,ut~ority tran s~eh secretary or manager. Said secretar,r 

"'" .. 
.:4:" 
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CO~"DITIO~: (Con ~ , Ii) 

or manager shall also colloct all charges tor ~el~hone service 
::tom the' members or the tarmer line it requested by the Compall'j" 
to do so J and the Company may elect to b~ =el1eved nom. ~he duty 
o~ collecting :rrom e~eh subsoriber. In case the Co~any does 
~ot se~e payment ror each m~ber on any line, service may be 
disoonnected trom the line as a whole. 

v. A ra.~er line may not be connecte' to the lines and 
equipment or any other telephone syste:. In the event that the 
t'ar:::te.r line is so connecte~, end. upon :ta11w:-e to comply With 
the e.'bove proV1s10n.s~ the Compe.:lY shall then have the right 
to disco:neet tb.at line !:rom the Dos Palos Exo!zangc. 

7. Farmer line serVice Will not be proVided on e:rJ.y line 
tIllless each and ever:! pe:-son he~V1ng a telephone connectet! to 
t!le line subscribes tor tel~hone samoa. 



LV 

PUBI.IC PAY STATION' SERVICE OOS PALOS 

SERVICE: 

Applicable to se:::vie& fie: Co:rJ:pa.llY" S non-li3te~ publ.1c 
telephone within the Dos Palos Exohange.Area. 

RATE: 

Eaoh exchange :essage,........................ $0.05 

~~ITIONS: 

Public. telephones will 'be 1n3te.lled by the Co~ at 
1 ts d1scretion, in publ1c locations, to meet the general and 
trans1e~t raqu1re.ments. 



LV 

D!RECTORY I.ISTI'NGS DOS P JJ.J'.)S 

Applicable to listings in the alphabetical section 0: the 
telephone d1reetor.r ot the Dos Palos Exchange ;.rea.. 
'O~~ .. 
~~. 

1. Primary Service L1stinge.: 

Subsc~1ber3 a~e ent1tle'~ without add1tional charge, to 
l1stings 1n the alphabetical section or the direetor~ 
as rollows: 

!:ach 1nd.1 'Vidual line p::1.m.e.-y station, 
Each pa:ty l1ne ~r1me...-:r station, 
Each joint user servi ce, 

One 1ist1:lg 
One listing 
One llst1:z::g 

2. Additional Li$t1ngs and Lines o~ !ntormat1on: 

?..ate Per V~nth 

:::aeh 'business 11st1llg, $0.25 
~ indiVidual res1d1ng at a residence 

listed at the reSidence, each listing, .25 
Rete~ence to service o~ S~ subscriber, 

each l.1st1ng, .25 
Reterenee to service or another subscriber, 

eaeh l1st1:c.g, .75 
Other intor.mat1on in a~d1tion to a listing, 

eaeh line, .25 

CONDITIONS: 

1. Bas1ness listings cons1st or a name, the address or the 
premises 1%1 wh1ch the primary station is located and th$ tele
phone nu=ber. A·4esignation descriptive or the 'bus1ness or 
protession will, be ineluded, it the :came does not ind1cate the 
nature or the btl.s1ness. 

2. Business 1.1st1ngs may 'be those or an indiV1dual engaged 
in a business or protession. ~et ot t1r.:s or ~ers thereor, 
the ~es ot corporations or the o~r1cers thereot, tho names or 
employees or depe.rtl:ten ts and 'branches ot the 'business. 11hen an 
additional list1ng 1nvolves the ~e ot a ~er or the t1=n or 
an officer or a co:z::po:-a tion~ or a name or a.:c. employee, or dc;>art
~ent or 'branch o~ the same bus1ness~ or a trade ~e, the listing 
shall include a reterenee to the name ot th& t1~, eom~, 0: 
eorporation SU'bscri1>ing to the tele,hone service and. may. include 
the sa=e 'bus1ness designation as the pr1ma.-y service l1sticg or 
~ designation descriptive ot eonnect10~ With the~:m. A tra~e 
.name'IfJlJ.y be used as a 11st1::lg When the bUSiness is condu.cted un~er 

1/3 
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CONDITIONS: Cont'd. 

tha t :tem.e, as may- be eVidenced by the tact that the telephone 
service is so subsen'bod 'tor, or in 'the ease or an extra 11$t1ng, 
is author1z&d 1n writ1ng by- the proper authority. 

3.·A1l additional 11st1ngs in connection With a ~bscr1ber's 
service, except n1ght se::-v1ce, :m:z.st bear the se.::le address atl,d 
telephone n~ber as the pr1me-~ listing except that add1tio~ 
listings in eo:o.neetiol:. with exte::.sion ste.tions llOt loeated. 1n the 
se::!le p=em1ses as -:he pr:1.:J:JJ.a--y sta~10n ms:y' show the ad~ess at 
whioh the station is located. !.ist1ngs in connectiol:. m th jo1nt 
user service must bear the se.=e address and telephone :c:om.be::- as 
the listed service or the su~scr1ber at the address at which 
jo1nt usor serVice is rendered. 

4. Residence listings consist o~ a ~e, an abbreViation 
indieating wreside~ce,~ t~e address or the ~remise$ at wh1ch 
service 1$ tu.-n1shed, and the telephone n~er. 

5. Residenco listings may be those or the subscriber or 
m~bers or the ~bscriberts d~est1c estab11s~ent res1di=e in 
the premises in which the subscriber's service is ~~oV1ded. 

6. Residence listings 0: p=oress1onal subscribers ~y 
indicate tho ~e de$1~t10ns 0: title O~ protess10n as their 
business service listings. When ?roressionel subscribers are 
not subscribers to b~s1ness service, the listings may include 
des1gnation~ or title. Residence listings or clergymen. protes
sors, mil1 ta....-y or naval ot'~1eers ~, ror the ptttpOse or 1de~t1-
r1eat10n, ~clu~o designatiOns 0: title. 

7. 1'1le charges tor add! tione.l listings begj.n wi th the @y 
they are entered in the i:l!'0:::":lat1on records and when such list
ings are included 1:c. the d1reetory they may not be d!.scont1l:.uod 
u:o.ti1 the end. ot the directory ~ eriod unl.oss the 11~tec1 porty or 
concern vo.cates the subsenber·s pre:11ses or st:.'bscn:'oe:; tor serv
ice ot the seQe class a= turnished tho zubscr1ber or unless the 
zu~ser1bor·s service !s discont1nued, or 1n the case 0: a ~e$t 
l1st1~, the listed par~ becomes a subscriber to residence 
service in his own naJ:.e in the Se.::te exchange. 

8. All applications tor additional listings and lines or 
1~o=.mation shall be made by the subscriber or authorized agent. 

9. Te~ephone n~bers or public te~epho~es will not be listed 
in the telephone director.r. 

10. ~ applications ~or re:erence l1st1ngs to the service or 
another subscriber she11 be signed by both subscribers who are 
parties to the arrangement or by the1r authorized agents. The 
charges tor listings re~err1ng to the service o~ another sub
ser1~r'beg1n ~ith the day th~ are entered 1n the inrormation 
records, and when such listings are 1nelu4ed in the ~reeto:ry. 
they maY' not 'be discontinued until the end o'! the directory period. 
Listings will be discontinued at the e::.d or the d1:eetoxy pertod 
upon the ~tte:o. order or either o! the subscriber$ concerned or 
his attthorized agent. 
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EXCKAN~ S?2VI CE SCE::?!)UI.E NO. 

JOINT USER SERVICE DOS PALOS 

Sl!2VICE: 

Applicable to Joint User Service tu.-n12hed Wi tll1n the Dos 
Palos Excb.a:c.ge Area. . 

RATE: 
Rate Per ]f..o::.th 

Each joint user service 1n co:cnoction With :nat 
rate business service, $1.00 

COm>ITIONS: 

1. The spp11cab111~ ot joint u~er service is deter.minod ~ 
the o1:>V1ous or actual use made or the ser"'liee.. The $Ubscr1'ber~s 
tacil1ties are not to be extended ontside the prem1ses in Wbich 
the p~~ service is loeete~ to proVide j01n~ user service only. 

2. The rate tor joint user serVice includes a 11$t1ng ·in the 
tel~holle directory and applies 1n add1 tf..on to the rates end . 
charges tor the tae1l1ties and all other service proVidod. ~o1nt 
user service is applicable and is turn1shed upon application made 
b7 the subscriber as tollows: 

(a) Application tor the use ot the subscriber":;. service by 
c::AY 1nd1'V1dua.l, t1r.:ll, co:Ptm7, or association oceupy-1ng 
jointly or in. part th& premises in which the Pr1m.e.:t7 .". 
service is located or the premises 1n which the sub
scr1ber·s outside premises service is located. 

. 
(b) Applioation tor the use or the subscr1ber~s se:v1ce tor 

another bUSiness condUcted sepe.ra tely b7 'the subscn 'ber 
and. d.1~~er1ng in character or Dmll6 trom. the. t tor which 
the tacilities are turn1shed. 

3. III the case 01' 1nd.1V1duals., tirms, cot:;tan1es., and c..ssoe1e.
tions enga.ged 1:1 the same business or protess1on, ut1l1Z1ng a. 
common reception room With or~ccs opentng thereon or adjo~ 
thereto, one ot the :rl:cmber may become t:oe =bscr1ber end the 
rem:llnder joint usors. It the 1nd1 V1duals or members 01: e. tim, 
eom:9any, or asSOCiation rUe a jo1:lt inco:ne tex retur.l::t., that Will 
be aece:t'ted a: suttie1ent eVidence or e. single bUsiness, a:l.d the 
jo1nt user service is not applicable. 7lhenever any' 1ndi V1d'CaJ. 
member 0: e. t1:::m, COtlPIlllY, or asSOCiation does not substantiallY' 
pa.-t1eipate in the e8-~1ngs 01: his te~ow ~~bers 01' such 1:ir.m, 
compan7, or association, then that tact sl:l3JJ. be conclusive eV1'enee 
that he is e jOint use~ and the joint user rate is applicable. 

4. The :n1n1mnm, charge '!or joint user se::-v1ce shall be the 
montbJ.y rate, prOVided that 1t the l1st1tlg is included in the tele
phone d1::ectory, it shall 'be paid tor 'WltU the end or tho directory 
period unless the joint user vacates the subscr1ber~s premises or 
the subscr1ber~s service is discontinued or the jOint user be~es 
a $UbScr1ber to bUSiness service in tbe same exchange. 
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CO~"'DITI o~"S: (CO::lt· do) 

5. J'oint user servico 1s not ava1la.ble 1:l conneotion 
with res1dence telephone service. 



DOS PALOS 

SERVICE: 

Applicable to charges tor Pole L1ne :zxtons10llS 1n the 
Dos Palos Exche.::lge Area. 

RATE: 

1. ]'1r:t SOO teet or les.; per pr1lna.J:'y stat1on, 

Z. Zeeh additional 100 teet or t=ac~10~ thereot p 

CONDITIONS: 

Cherge 

No charge. . , , 

$2 .. 00 

1.. Extens1o!lS to pole plant p necessary to render telepho:l.e 
service throughout the entire area served by the Cam~y, except
ing the Fam.er I.1ne Zo!l.e, will be made 1n accordance with the 
above. 

2. ~e routing or line extens10ns will 00 deter.m.1lled. by the 
Telephone Com~. 

S. Payments tor l1:1e extens1o::l charges are not re~dable. 

4. All. line eAtellS10n:; will be o11lled a.nd ma1n ta!ned by the 
Telephone Company. The applicant, ho~ever~ 1t he so eleets,.may 
tu.-n1sh and set the reqUired poles in ~ccordance with ~e eon
struction' stande'-'ds ot the CO::tpe.:lY, in lieu o-r the charges 
applicable but in all instances the o~ersh1p or facilities shall 
be ent1rely vested in the Telephone Com~any. 

S. No line extens10n charge 13 applicable· to:: the installa
tion or additional wire tac1lit1es when no pole line exte:Sion is 
recr.tUred. 

6. L1ne extensions to proV1de service to a.:l applicant engaged 
in temporary or speculative business, 11111 be made o:c. the eond1-=ioll 
that applicant pays to the Telephone Company the total cost o'! the. 
eO!lStruet1on :l:lci re::noval or the line J:leeessery in ~sh1ng the, ' 
service, less the salvage value ot the m.a:~er1e.l.s 'Used. 

7. Contracts, covering periods 0: not to exceed three years 
or telephone serVice" may "00 ::eCiuired by the Telephone COllp Dll:r as 
a condit1on preeedent to the esta"Ol1zbcent of the service wh~ line 
extensions a=e necessary. 

8. In any instance or line extension. requ1re::.ent which 1JJ/J.:Y 
appear to warrant e. departu=e tro:ll the above, either on behalt' ot 
the Telephone Com~:r or of the applicant !or service, the ~tter 
may be subm1 tted to the Railroad Com:D1ss1on or the ~ate o! Cal.1~ornia 
~or ad.1us'tll:.ent. 



DOS PALOS 

COt.."DITIONS: (Con t1:l.ued) 

9~ L1lle ·exten.s1o~ into real estate subdiv1sions will be ' 
made by the Com~, prondeC'. the enti:::e eoat ot' sueh extension 
is advanced to tho Cortprmy- bY' the sc.'bd1v1der. Zc.e amount so' 
advanced will be re!unde~ to t~e ~bd1v1der on the basts ot' one 
year~s rental. tor each serviee cOn::l.eeted, proVided service is 
rendered. tor twelve eO:lSaeut1 va months to sueh line e:z:te~o:c. 
witl:lin. the su'bct1V1s1.o:l during a period 0: t1ve :rears ~om. ~te ' 
0: agreement. Retunds will be made the end or the serviee year. 



EXCRANGE SERVICE SCEEDTJI.E NO. 

DOS PALOS 
. 

SERVICE: 
, -

Applicable to charges tor Moves and C~ge.s wi thin the 
Dos Palos ;;Xchauge .Area. 

'. 
RATE· _. 

J.. Telephone Sets: 
Charge 

1. MOV1l:tg rl-om. one loCation to another 
on the same premises, each set, '$1.50 

2. Cb.eJlge in ty:;>e or style, each set, 

B. Other EqU1pme:c.t and Wiring: 

. 1. :Moving at' chang1ng o'! equi;91l1en t 
or w1r1:c.g, 

COND!T!ONS: 

·Charge equal to actu.e.l cost O'! 
labor end ma tenal used. 

, 1.50 

* 

1. When m.oves and changes ot telephone appara ttl8 and 
Wiring U ,:the subscriber's premises are made by the Compe.n:r, 
at tho reque~t ot the subscriber, the above charges app~. 

2. VJb.en IllO'tes or eh.eJ).ges are 1:0.1 t1e.ted by the Telephone 
Company or required tor the :proper ma1nteMllce or the equip
ment or service, no charges are applicable~ 

3. The charges spec1t1ed above do not apply' 1:: the 
ellt.mgea are ::'Oqu1red beeau~ 0-: e. eho.J:lge 1n typo, clas: or 
grade ot service. 

4. The total chargca tor che.nge 1n loee. t10n or tne 
or tac11it1es shall not exceed t~ charges tor'the in1tial 
establishment or the subscriber's ~plete service and 
tacilities. 



EXCHANGE SERVICE SCHEDULE NO. 

SERVICE CONNECTION CH.ARGES 

SERvICE: 

DOS PALOS 

Applicable to·, Servioe Conneotion Charges w1th1n the Dos 
Pal.os EXcbe.nge aee.. 

?ATES: 

A. New and Additional serv1ce: Char~ 
Business ana es1dence 

1. Each 1ndi V1d.u8J. or party line 
primal"Y s ta tioD., 

2. Each extens10n station, 
$3.50 
',1.50 

B. IAztrumentalitiea in Place: 

one or more units, 

CONDITIONS: 

1. service connection clla:'ges :provided tor above are 
payable at the time a~p11eat1on ror ~e particular ~erv1ee or 
!ac1l1ty is ~e and are in addition to the re~lAr s~edule 
or :oates. 

2. Service connection cba~ges apply to business and 
re8idence_~abscr1bers' exchango service and tac111t1es, all 
types, except tarmer ~1ne service. 

S. The charges under Section B, a'bove, apply to service 
where instrumentalities are.alrea~ ~ p~ce 1~ ~bscr1bers' 
premises and no change 1n type or location or ;t2lc11ities is . 
involved. 

4. .A. change in location cr tn>e 0: tao1l1 ties, m4e at 
the su'b$cr1ber.'s request, 18 subject to the ohe.rgo.s tor meveG 
and changes. provided the total charges tor such moves a:c.d 
changes shall not e:ceed t~e charges tor the initial establish
ment or the subscr1ber·s complete service end facilities. 

o· 

S. Service connection. charges dOllot apply unde:- the 
rollOWing~cond1t1ons: 

A.. Bus1c.ess Service: 

(a) Wlien serVice is assumed by a receiver 
or bY,...t:l:'1lSt.ee, executor or administrator or 
an esta":e. 

( b) Change in the ll8:Cle o:r the 'bu.s1n8ss 
c~eern (i.e., individual, partnership, 
syndicate or corporation) where ~here is no 
complete cb,8llge 1n Q'Wllersh1p or mtUlagement. 



,B. Residence Service: 

(e.) Wh8re sC:rV1ee 15 assumed b,. a 
member or. the tormer sUDser1ber,"s :rem11y, 
loeated 1n the same premises. - . 

(b) When there is no change 1l:L the 
individuality or the rec1p1ent. 

ee) 'When the subser1ber"s neme has 
been changed by ~1age or_eonrt or4er. 



DOS PALOS 

SERVICE: 

Applicable to Ulscellaneous Suppl~ental Equip~ent tarniahed 
wi thin the Dos Palo::s: Exci.le.:lge Aree.. 

RATE: Installa:t1o:c. 
Char1Se 

1. Or<lJ1narj'" extension coll, 
2. Loud :ringing extension bell, 
3. Buzzer circuit, 1n~uding push 'bu.tto:::., 

'bttZzer, "oatter.v- and 50 teet' ot '711re, 
4. Each addi t10nal push button, 
s. Each ad.~ tional bttZzer, 
5. Each additional 50 teet or less 

'ot wire, 
7. ~ lever switch, 
8. Cord exceeding 6 :teet 1n length, 

CONDITION: 

$1'.50 
1.50 

::'.50 
.35 
.35 

$0,.25 
.50 

.25 

.05 

.10 

1.50 -
1.50 .25 
1.00 plus 

.10 per toot 

~t) equ1pment covered by tho abovo rates 13, owned aM maintained 
by the Company. 
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DIP.zCTORY A!),V?2T !SINe DOS PJ.:LQS 

Applicable to advertising 1:l the Dos ?e.los tel~hol1e 
directory. 

P.ATE: 
Rtl te ., ~ month '!or 

Actlveiiie of directo;l 
BOLD FACE 'LISTINGS: 

- -
Alphabetieal Section: 

Eaeh listing, 

:OISPL.t~Y ADVZR.TISING: 

Top aDd BOtto:~g1ns: 
One l~ margin (Alphabetical Section) oaeh, 
Lots ot s1%or more, each, 

Between -e.lpha."oet letters' o:lJ.y: 
One S/S" single eol-=, . 
Lots. of. s 1x 0= more, ee.c~ 

uarg1nL~ (Alphabetical Section) 
Top or bo~tom or pages, each, 
Lots ot six or more, each, 

CO'VEP.: 

Front'Outside: 
Liner top or bottom., red - ee.ch, 
Liner top or 'bottom, black' - each, 
Lo~er one-halt - two color, 
Lower one-halt - o~e color, 
~ower one-quarter - tw. color; 
Lower one-~uarter - one color, 

Inside Froll t 0:- Be.~k or' Insert Pages: 
Fttll page - two color;
FUll. page - one color, 
Ealt page - ~o l:010r, 
:Ialt page - Olle color .• 
~~r page - two color, 
~uerter page - one color, 

Back OUtside: ' 
Fo.ll page ":'" two color; 
!Ull ~age - one color, 
Halt page - two color, 
~ page - one color, 
~uarte= page - two color; 
~uartor ~age - one color, 

$0.15 -

.25 

.20 

~20 
.15 

1.~501 
1.001 

.80 

.50 

.so 
.35 

2'~00 
1.50 
~~2S 
l.OO 

.75 

.50 

CO~1)ITIONS: 

l. The s1ze,style and. arre.nge:ne:o.t or the type to 'be used in 
all list1ngsand advertising ~tter Will be deter.minedb7 tne 
Comp~. 
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CONDITIONS: (Continued) 

2. Charges tor advertising will be covered by a contract 
l1h1ch 11'111 spec1ty the space Ilnd the issue 1::. which the advertis
ing is to app ee.:t" • 

3. An appl1c~t10n or a contract ~or a portion ot a cover, 
insert or other designated space., may be' c3llcelled by the CO'lIJ;;tmy 
it too remaill1:lg port1o:l ot t:!:lat zpace is tlllSOld or cancelled. 

4. The Com:pflllY Will e:lter u:c.der headings as it may select, 
such matter as, 1n its judgment" 1$ eligible tor inclusion. 

s. In ease o~ error in an advs...-tise:nent, the extent ot the 
Compt:l!l3" s 11800111 ty sttoJ.J. be e. pro re. teo abatement ot the charge 
in such a degree as the error sball aftect the entire advertise
mant. In no event shall the liability tor error exceed the 
eJ:1Ount charged tor the adve::-t1se::tent during the pencd ot the 
act1 ve--Ute ot the directory l.sStte. 

6. It in the sale ot cover Or insert advert1s~ents more 
than one,application is rece1ve~ tor the s~e s,aco, the s,ace 
will be assigned 1n the order in 11h1ch the a~~l1eat1ons o:e 
received except,. however, that existing subscribers will' have 
priori ~ ot renewal ot spoace occupied 1::. preced1l:lg issue. 

7. 'rAG Company' Will not enter into or eont1nue a:JlY contract 
invol'V1ng the resaJ.e o~ $pace. 

S. Reasonable care will be exercised to ~revent the publ1ca
t1o::l. o~ C:dvert1sements or l1st1:lgs which '!!Jay oe m1slead:1Jlg, but 
the Company ASsumes no re~:s1b1l1ty with respect to the authen
tic1~.ot adve~t1s1ng copy turn1~ed by the a~vert1ser. 

9. ~ advert1s~ents and advertising matter ~ll be printed 
in one color unless there is a $utt1e1ent number ot patrons desir
ing two color work to justity its use • . ~ . ~ 

lO. No spee1t1e ?Os1 t1o:c. 'tor displa,. advertising is gt:.are.ntee~ 
except in the ease ot a.d.vertising s:pe.ce Oll covers or on inSerts. 
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